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an Boat
I L 00HT SHIRT 

ONLY CUE IH
Joe S»eathen0urt 
: When Truck Is 

Forced Off Road

A. Pacific Ace and His Queen

bi New York
While near- Miami yesterday after

noon, the Wright Bakery truck driv- 
en by Joe bneathen was crowded off 
thw rua* by a-lgr*® car and turned 
or$f the Muffs. Sneathen was ren
dered^! neonac tou* for some time, and 
hip little bow Who was with him, was

bnoatbeiL Wjw taken Into Miami 
for treatment and Inter btpugbt to, 
Fampa. He was cut end bruised, about 
the body and received severe head 
injuries. His little son - was cut and 
bruised, but not seriously.

The accident occurred about 4 
o’clock and It was hplipved at the 
time that someone had run into *h« 
bakery Lru^k. The sheriff here waq

; NEW YORK, July 21. 
— Clear weather is hi ro
gue here this afternoon, 
giving indications that 
Jack Dempsey and Jack 
Sharkey ' will battle to
night under clear skies 
for the chance to meet 
Gene Tunney for the 
world’s heavy weight 
championship boxing ti
tle.

Jack Dempsey scaled 
194 pounds at the official 
weighing-in before the 
New York State Athletic 
commission today. Jack 
Sharkey, his, .opponent, 
weighed 196 pounds.

Son of R. H. Wilson 
With Church In 

Amarillo

LEFT  VALUABLES  
WITH THE PURSER

Only a Letter Gave

CAR HAS ALSO *
DISAPPEARED

Companions Believed 
“Hotshot” Mayes 

H arm ed ',..
<Bt The AmooIi M  Proa.)

CHICAGO, July SI.— Disappear
ance of Prof. R. N. Wilson, US 
yean old, Texas school teacher, 
from a lake steamer somewhere be
tween Holland, Mich., and Chicago 
still baSed police today.
The mystery was give nan added 

touch when it was learned that Wil
son's Wife did not even know that 
he was in this part of the country.

Wilson's disappearance became 
known when the boat docked here 
yesterday without the profeesor’s 
claiming valuables he had left with 
the ehlp’e purser; " ; I ’ .. f '  ->7]

Mrs. Wilson, who is visiting In 
Amarillo, said she bad received a

A bloody shirt, nearly shredded 
in places by a sharp instrument, 
provides either a very positive on 
a very; mislead big clue to the fate 
of J m p ^ a f t s h o t "  Mayes, w * »  
disappeared from the Wilcox oil 
pool last week.
Finding of the shirt in a tub on

ile Smith. Unit civilian Oyer to cross the Pacific from California to the 
rattan Islands, Is lost forever to tab girls. Here Smith is shown with 
fiancee, Miss Marjorie Brown of gan Francisco.dent, was held here, but when Snea-

Divorce Suit I f , ;
Filed by Mrs* Dudley 

Field Malone

tjke, premises of, a man with. whom 
. .Mayes is said to have been seen 
on the diy preceding his mysterious 
disappearance has caused an energet
ic renewal of the search made -early 
this week.- ., ; . ... vf.t'

At a hearing held here tote yester
day in the office of I. S. Jameson, jus
tice of the peace, neighbors* and ac
quaintances of the young man gave 
evidence which has spurred oScers 
to an investigation based upon the as
sumption that Mayes may have been 

» either hilled' or badly Injured. They 
i would HkB to know wherd'SMyw’ 

parents live,- and where, if the young 
man should be scared away from 
here by assailants, would Mb' likely 
go, T?)ey would hold for questioning 
the man with whom Mayes ‘ Was? tost 
seen, and who, neighbors told Ur the 
hearing, left on the same sight', that 
Mayes disappeared. -  .

Mayes' car leftw ith him, and. foul 
play was1 not'as apparent1 off htsrdis
appearance is it now seems glnt*e his 
shirt, badly slashed as if with A knife. 

' was Identified as the one ftd wore
wheh last shed. . ..............

Whether the1 case Will M' solved 
by the finding of the missing man un
harmed, o f  will' derefop fnrti a 'na
tionwide search will sAbn be deter
mined. Mayes lias 8 Fure OH com
pany check and other money awaiting

Burial Will Be 
Held On Sunday

(by the Auocl*t«d h » * )  ,
PARIS, July 21.— A. Havas dis

patch from Bucharlst says the bur
ial 6f King Ferdinand has been post
poned from Saturday until Sunday 
in order to permit the rural popula
tion to reach the capital to pay hom-

(By The Aaeoclated Press.)
.PARib , July 21.-—The first hear

ing of the suit‘ for divorce brought 
by Doris Stevens, Voman suffrage 
leader, against Dudley Field Ma
lone, International attorney,' was 
held today before a court tribunal 
of the Seine department.

The hearing came as a surprise, 
because -a week ago Miss Stevens 
flatly denied that she had filed suit 
against her husband. “ •

Scout Troops To 7 
Be Formed Soon; 

To Train Leaders

Here are the three young men to Whom the Pacific Ocean is jdst a little 
pond. Deft to right they are Ideut. Albert F. Hegenberger, Ernie Smith 
and Lieut. Lester J. Maitland, . >., .his Nbuli

hope
funeral'.''

Thera 
the Villa i 
receiving

Hanger DeGraftenreid Charged, 
With Intent to Kill Borger Man

| clad id black are

Growing interest''is being manifest
ed in the Boy Scout dfive now being- 
completed in the elty for the Organ
ization of troops here. 1;

Tlfis afternoon H-. Otto Studet, 
chairman of the organteation com
mittee, held a meeting' at the new' 
Schneider hotel with his assistants 
to map out planq for organising the 
troops. v

W. H. Curry, chairman of the ac
tivities committee, has called his 
workers together for a meeting this 
afternoon to discuss plans for launch
ing a community boys' training con
ference in Pam pa for ■ fathers and 
those interested In. Boy Scout work. 
This school will be to train- those 
who are willing to take a part In 
Scout work as Scout patrol leaders, 
assistants, and executives.

Thors la purtdefteld hero for Scout 
work and much lhtetest la being tak
en by the btiyk Scout age in Pan*-

Flash Lights Cause 
Unique Dance Effect

dark DhGeaffPnreM, Ranger 
private, la charged with assault 
with latent to kill and has been 

bond> the
POUrtm ^correspond
ent in Borger said today.

DeGraftenreid, wnoee family 
lives In Painpa, is charged with 
pistol-whipping W. H. Bates, 
whom he sought to'arrest, and 
Bates' trousers also are said to 
have bullet holes from the Ran
ger’s fire.

The Ranger Is an officer of 
long experience and Is j>ne of

I. C. C. Authorizes 
Railroad Building

Near the Coast
Bond Projects

LONDON <AP) —  Mrs, Charles 
Marshall, the American hostess of 
C.rosvernor square, has introduced 
a novelty, to Londqn .society. t 

During a dance she distributed 
flashlights to al lher guests. The 
electric lighting system was turned 
off, and- the ballroom then became a 
spectacle ol tiny rays bobbing hither 
and thither. - • 1

Mrs. Marshall is the qmther-in-law 
o f Marshall Feld ot Chicago.

Atvg meeting hf the city council 
list night It was decided to ext&nd the 
city’s contract with the McCall En
gineering company, to continue its 
work' tti < thru • IiAtrtftatWA* df* the* nevh

(By Tbs Associate* Press.)
WASHINGTON, July 21.— The-ln- 

terstate Commerce Commission today 
gave conditional permission to the 
Waco, Beaumont, Trinity, and Sa
bine railway of Texas to proceed with 
the construction of 200 miles of ad
ditional lines.

One extension will be from Livings
ton to Port Arthur by way of Beau
mont, a distance of 100 miles, whils 
the other will run from Weldon to 
Waco.

Lion* Hear Talk*
On Tax Amendment

two months’ tim'e, when water will 
adequate to wtipMf*‘ it l "Part* of 

tbp New.flre, p\ug| will vhA fiddeA 
which'will lower the Ore hazards in

Roxana Well Is 
Making 5(K| Bbls.W. T. Hayter of Clarendon was in 

this city Wednesday on business.
which'will lower the _  —
A n fp k " • i » teptotfi* 1 '

This plan will prevent delays.

Following ShotEighteen Hurt When 
‘ Tfain Leaves Ralls

ps Require 
Labor HoursState Ad Valorem 

Tax Set At 67 
Cents By B<

The Roxana Petroleum coo
peration's No. 8, Mrs. Phoebe 
Worley In  section 89, block 8, 
vmm- shot Into night with 240 
quarts of nltro from 8,980 to 
8,080 feet. 4 * ’ ' ' * ' ‘ * 1

Before shooting, the well was 
making about 800 barrels a day, 
and after the shot the flow in
creased to over BOO, barrel*. 
The exact quantity to not 
known, as the company had 
some dlfficjty in connecting the 
gunge. It  Is in the Saunders

The Btopdro Gas and Fuel 
company’s No. t  Saunders In 
section 40, Mock S, is making 
200 barrels a day at 8,128 feet.

Tonight.
Sight o’clock.-tM.
Fight tans are invited to enjoy 

the round by round, blow by blow 
report tonight at the Mg party to 
he sUged by the Fampa Daily 
News and the Radio News Stand In 
front of their buildings on West 
Foster avenue.

Detailed accounts by radio and 
telegraph will be received, assur
ing local fans of fast, reliable 
bout hews. A Mg megaphone is be
ing made especially for the occa
sion, and all will be able to how, 
regardless of the number pres
ent. Part of the street will be re
served tor the fans. -

Sharkey is the favorite in New

Goto., July 21.— Bight- 
rare injured, none ser-een persons 

tousty, whet 
train N o . l l  
here today?

Two of the coaches turned over.

state ad

sion and school taxes, was fixed at 
2S cents today by th* state tax board.

The total o f the state tax will be 
#7 cents. State Treasurer Hatcher’s 
motion for 23 cents was voted down 
by Governor Moody, Compfrolied Tert- 
rell, and other members.

The state school tax was fixed at

Dallas Man Killed
By Boat Propeller

DALLAS. July 2lO-*#K>ver Crabb, 
30, city fireman, was killed last night 
when struck by the propeller of a 
motor bout at White Rook lake fol
lowing the collision between the boat

§ | M fs l
%

to 400 hours of labor from plant
ing' to W b e t ln r f Eastern cotton fiv- 
crages from too,to MB Bonn of hM 
bo# per acje, whereas 35 t »  40 hours 
suffice In western Texas. t), • f »* 

It normally takes 65 to 100 hours

LOST35 cents 4fnd the pension tax at 
cento, as In the past.

■mm
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CHICAQO <AP)— The Twentieth 
Century end the Brpadway Limited,
crack Chicago-New York passenger 
trains, run a race every day from 
their Chicago terminals to Whiting, 
lad. . i • -'?W

The tracks of the New York Cen
tral and the Pennsylanla railroad 
run parallel along that leg of the 
run, diverging at Whiting. At 12:40 
p. m the Century pulls out of the 
LaSalle Street station and at exactly 
the same minute the Broadway Lim
ited leaves the Union station, lust 
across the river.

‘The passenger? always _ watch the 
raoa,” says C. A. Pinney, conductor 
on the Broadway limited,

Amarillo 2, Oklahoma City 5. 
Tulsa 3, Wichita 4.
Denver 3, Omaha 4.
Lincoln C, Dee Moinee g. (10 

nings.)

spirit of “ Manana” in the function 
Ing of his department.

Senor Gallardo has given or
ders to his staff that hereafter use 
qrf the word “ manana” will be for
bidden in all dealing with the 
ministry, and must be substituted 
by the the word “ hoy", meaning 
today.

The minister points out that fre
quent employment of the word 

Latin  Am erican

Beaumont 4-0‘, Port Worth 8-10. 
Houston 6, Shreveport 9.
Waco 4. Wichita Pall* g.
Ban Antonio 3, Dallas 9.

The electors of M 
will vote on a refer 
the sale of beer by 
instituting of a “ < 
system.

Americas League
Washington g, Chicago 8. 
Only game played.

"manana' 
countries has led to ridicule in the*- 
United States and England, where, 
it Is taken as a 'symbol of Latin 
American indolance.

National League
St. Louis 1-3, Brooklyn 2-1. 
Pittsburgh 3-6, Philadelphia 4-6 
Cincinnati 4-1, Boston 2-2.

New York S.

‘and there 
la much speculation among them on 
the winner. Honors are just about 
even, with a good many dead h«ats."

Chicago 4 dally on the hot sapd without going 
near ths water. Police alone have al
ready had occasion to rule that rub
ber underwear aloae Is not a proper 
bathing costume.

RUBBER UNDERWEAR WORN
NICE, France (A P )— Bubber-un- 

derwear is the latest feminine fash
ion on the Riviera. Worn under the 
bathing costume/ it Is used, not to

Southern Association
Atlanta 6, Birmingham 8. 
Mobile 4, Little Rock 5.
Neg Orleans 7, Memphis 1, 
Only games scheduled.

DODD’S
HATCHERY

PHONE 9
PAMPA —  TE3

American Association
Indianapolis 4-6, Kansas CUy 2-6. 
Louisville 3, Milwaukee 10. 
Columbus-Minneapolls, rain.

International League
Newark 1-2; Buffalo 6-4. 
Jersey City 8-1; Toronto 7-2. 
Reading 6, Rochester 12. 
Baltimore 1, Syracuse 7.

NEW TORK, July 21. (A P ) —  
TBere Is a story back of Paul Ber- 
Ssnbach'B attempted comeback. to 
ike light heavyweight championship 
of-the world.

knocked out last January by Mike 
McTigae, the ex-champion left the 
ring and settled down to a peaceful 
Rte. Then he married. Proud of 
Bar fighter-husband, young Mrs. 
Berlenbach urged Paul to go back 
and “ show the world.”  Paul’s moth

er agreed with her daughter-in-law. 
The comeback opened with a one- 
round knockout of Charles Rammel, 
Austrian heavyweight.

Although he is still a light heavy, 
Paul’s “ double threat” fists menace 
the heavyweight division, too, since 
his weight is very close to the 176- 
pound limit. Paul has proved that 
he still has the punch. The quss- 
tlon now is, can he take It? The 
two Mrs. Berlenbach’s, his “ man
agers,”  s&y he can.

Pacific Const League 
Oakland 6, Los Angeles 12. 
Hollywood 4, Portland 6. 
Missions 4, Seattle 9. 
Sacramento 4, San Francisco 2

Standings

Team—
Tulsa ___
W ich ita__
Denver___
Des Moines 
Amarillo _
Omaha___
Okla. City 
Lincoln __

What American League Pitcher
Will Win 30 Games This Season

NEW YORK (A P )— Will an Am-' 
erican League pitcher succeed in 
Brisking Into the 30-game victory 
elan this season?

That's a question going the rounds 
aa the teams in the Johnsonian or
ganisation swing into the Anal hall 
ef- the big campaign.

No# since “ Big Jim" Bagby turn
ed in 31 triumphs for the Cleveland 
Indians back in 1920 has a hnrler 
in the junior wheel reached the 
“ thirty”  figure That's a span of seven

SPORT TALK
Team—  j  G

Wichita Palls 96
Houston
W a c o ______
Dallas ____
San Antonio 
Shreveport 
Fort Worth 
Beaumont

Team—  
New York 
Washington

The three best records in the In
terim were hung up by Urban Shock
er. then with the Browns, Eddie Rom
mel, of the Athletics and George 
Uhle of Cleveland. Each won 27 
games: Shocker did it In 1921, Rom
mel’ In 1922 and Uhle last season. 
RoaameTs effort bordered on the sen
sational in that he established it with 
a seventh place dab.,

This year Ted Lyons of the White 
Sox stands the best chance of reach
ing the coveted 30-wln brigade. With 
the chase half over, Ted had coppeA 
14 frays. He’ll have to better that 
gait slightly in order to make the 
grade. A1 Thomas pf the same team 
and Waite Hoyt, Yankees, stand out 
ar the only other American * League 
hdriers with a chance to break into 
the uncommon class.

While the 30-vlctory stunt is much 
out of the ordinary these days, it 
wasp’t an unusual piece of work 16 
er>20 years ago. In fact, two twlrl- 
ere in the American circuit reached 
the 40-win mark in the days when 
pitchers didn’t spend most of the 
week squatting on the bench.

In 1904 Jack Chesbro, famous spit- 
bSller of the Yankees, chalked up 41 
successes for the league’s premier 
winning record. Pour years later Ed 
Walsh of the White Sox turned In 
40. Walsh was on the mound in 66 
games that season, working the re
markable total of 464 Innings.

Although Chesbro and Walsh 
hhast the largest number of victor
ies for a single season, the best av
erage belongs to Joe Wood. In 1912 
while pitching for the Red Sox Wood 
compiled a record of 34 wins against 
M t Sve defeats for an .878 perfor-

Detroit
Philadelphia
Chicago___
St. L o n is_
Cleveland__
Boston____

Well, the big event comes off to
night. Jack Dempsey and Jack Shar
key will meet in one of the biggest 
heavyweight bouts. Money will 
change hands freely and this morning 
the odds gere 8 to 6 on Sharkey. Well 
one of them will win if it isn’t a 
draw.

Team—  
Pittsburgh _
Chicago___
St. Lou is__
New York _
Brooklyn__
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati _ 
Boston ___L

granger asks no odds ! 
because of its popular price

The Texans aren't drawing anv 
nearer the top these days. Hope the 
management of the team doesn’t get 
a chance to see the Grays play in the 
tournament or they will be after some 
of the local team to fill the holes. 
Last time they took Clark and Clay 
ton. The peach and cantaloup move

ment in the Ozarks has been started 
and the shopment will be in full force 
soon.

l^ 'B N T U C K Y ’S finest Burley tobacco 
IV goes into Granger— selected leaf, 
grown in the fertile limestone soil o f  
the Blue Grass country; and fully 
matured, rich, ripe and mellow!

It is processed by an old-time tobacco 
secret, Wellman’s method, which seals 
the flavor in ; and securely packed in

The Amarillo Metros have split tor 
the tournament and two teams from 
the big city will be entered. Austin 
drug has taken part of the team and 
added some players from Lubbock 
and the Laundry team have taken

the rest of the players and entered. 
This makes eight teams in the tour
nament. .

CAPS STOCK CO
Under Auspices Fort Elliott Highway Association

BIG TENT TH EATRE
30 PEOPLE —  BAND AND ORCHESTRA 
The Season's Best Plays—Opening Play—

“MISS LIGHT FINGERS”
A  Four-Act Comedy Drama

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE  
BETW EEN ACTS

Complete Change of Program Nightly
LADIES FREE— With every paid admission one lady 
will be admitted FREE on Monday night— two for 
lha pi ice of one.

LOCATED ACROSS STR EET FROM  
SCHAFFER HOTEL J 2

Ths foUewIng campaign Walter 
Johnson of the Senators achieved his 
greatest percentage, winning 86 and 
losing seven, sn .887 average. Ind- 
gentally, Walter Isened by 88 passes 
la 346 innings thst year.

During the last few seasons but 
comparatively Urm Johnsonian gun
ners have turned in as many as 20 
triumphs in a chase. Last year there 
were bst two— Uhle with 27 ,aad 
Herb Penstock of tke Yankees with 
28 white the year previous Just four 
got in— Lyons * and Rommell with 
81, Johnson and Coveteekte with 20.

JsBason is the only American 
LgSgue pitcher to chalk ap SO or 
mors victories la two consecutive



to go ov 
Columbia.

GIFTS
Are On Display At The

Quality Jewelers
New Gifts Will Be Added From 

Day to Day

See The Beautiful Set On 

Display At

W hy not earn one of these Quality Gifts. In a few  hours time you 

can call on a few  of your friends and then come to the Pampa 

Daily News office and receive your gift.

No Waiting— You receive your gifts as you earn them! This
i

campaign was arranged so that every person wins. You are 

rewarded by the effort that you make-gifts are being offered  

for various numbers of subscriptions.

Come in and secure a subscription book-y ou’ll enjoy selling sub- 
scriptions-if you want the cash we will pay you 20 per cent on 

your total sales.
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HOUSTON. JnhL A sidewalk 
mailbox (or motorist*, an idea born 
ot exasperation, has been tried out 
here and recommended to postmast- 
ora in other cities by Jpbn H. Bart
lett, assistant postmaster general.

•‘Why don’t yoa put a mall box 
on the sidewalk and keep a apace 

fcllear around it so motorists can mall 
their letters without getting out,” sj
Houston man who had difficulty in 
finding a parking space near the 
postoffice wrote Postmaster Roy B. 
Nichols a year ago.

Nichols liked the idea. He 
cured an ordinary postoffice pack
age box, anchored it to the edge of 
of the cement sidewalk at one side 
ot the poatoffice, painting a “ no 
parking” sone on the pavement, 
christened it a “ courtesy mail box” 
and awaited results. A ten-inch 
metal handle with a chain wasraf- 
flxed to the drop.

Motorists adopted the idea at 
onoe. They found they could drive 
to the box, pull the lid down with 
one hand and deposit a latter or 
package with the other wihout 
leaving their motor care.'

Each mall collector takes mall 
from the box every time he comes 
Into the postoffice and It has result
ed in a minimum of 17 collections 
daily. In one day a connt revealed 
800 motor cars had stopped at ihe 
b o x . v / T  •

Postmaster Nichols made a report 
on the box to Washington and the 
idea so highly commended Itself to 
officials there that Bartlett has rec
ommended It to other cities through
out the country.

West Texas 
Notes

Stinnett— A new mail route was 
put into operation on July 1, between 
Spearman and Stinnett. This route 
will be dally and will serve about the 
same patrons aa did the former route 
from Spearman to Plemons via Stin- 
nett.

Tuscola— Hundreds of people at
tended the second annual "get-toge
ther”  meeting of the Tuscola Cham
ber of Commerce held July 11. The 
principal speakers were Judge Wil
burn S. Long ef the forty-second dis
trict court; Dr. E. B. Surface of 
Abilene; Ed Shumway, and J. R. 
Masterson, county (arm agent.

Anson— At a recent meeting of the 
Business Men’s Luncheon club here 
the name of the organization was 
changed to the Anson Chamber of 
Commerce. Realizing the increased 
responsibility of the new body, im
mediate action was taken, and a can
vas was made of the business sec
tion securing more than thirty-live 
new members.

Lubbock— Over two hundred work
ers are busy in Lubbock getting the 
distribution system ready for natur
al gas in Lubbock, Slaton, Plalnview, 
Abernathy, Hale Center, Monroe, 
Lockney, Floydada. Kress, Tulia, 
and Canyon.

Valley Mills— The Directors of the 
Bosque County Chamber of Com
merce recently met here and out
lined an ssten8lve program for the 
coming year. The next meeting place 
of the directors will be Iredell.

Kerrville-r-The Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ association ot Texas meets 
in Kerrville July 18-21. Registrations 
Indicated that there will bo more 
than 1,508 of the best sheep and 
goats In Texas, California, Utah and 
other states presented for sale.

Cloudcroft —  The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce district con
vention recently held In Cloudcroft 
decided upon Carlsbad, N, M., for 
the next meeting place of that dis
trict, same to be held in the large 
room of the Carlsbad csfl.

Ballinger— Work on the construc
tion of a gaa distribution system for 
Ballinger was started recently, and 
it is expected that the town will 
have gas by the first of September.

Cisco— PUns have been perfected 
for the opening of five local projects 
in Cisco, July 28. Completion of the 
Stats highway No. 88, completion of 
the bridge ofer Wilson Dam at Lake 
Cisco, completion of the $100,000 
swimming pool and bathing bench, 
the new country club and the $50,- 
0D0 state fish hatch e r f will all 
celebrated in one monster celebra
tion. Among the speakers will he Gov
ernor Dan Moody and both United 
States Senators. * ,

“HEROES DOWN BELOW” ARE VITAL  
IN MAKING TRANS-OCEAN FLIGHTS

Roving Barbers
Avoid Washington

so
see r o u

IN p a r m s

l o n g

J O H N
C A K I5 1 . /?/G /ST ■ 
D O C * tCU M K A D E

WASHINGTON (AP>—  Uks other 
trades, the tonsorUl ranks Include 
practitioners who are rolling stonea. 
But faw of them are encountered in 
Washington.

One visit to the capital is usu
ally Sufficient for thetr roving col
leagues, resident barbers assert. The 
rolling stone, often s capable work
er, not only itshes to be gone, they 
expUin, but likes his rest, and the 
Capital has no Sunday closing law. 
As n result, when he learns that jobs 
here require at least a half-day of 
work Sundays, he decides to stay 
only long enough to limbsr up his 
fingers and get money enough to be 
on his way.

NEW YORK, Jqly 21. (A P )—  
There are ‘ ‘heroes down below” in 
trans oceanic flights as well as in 
naval battles.

■"Ground fliers”  they are, engin
eers and mechanics, twentieth cen
tury grooms to the steeds of the air, 
who sometimes must travel 8,000 
miles by water so that the trans
oceanic plane may fly back again. 
Two such men, typical messengers 
of modern times, sailed for Prance 
recently to help recondition the 
trans-Atlantic plane, Columbia, for 
its return flight with. Maurice Drou- 
hln, French aviator, and Charles Le
vine.

One was Thomas Harold "Doc 
Ki'nkake, who as field service en
gineer for the Wright Aeronautical 
Corporation, helped tune and groom 
the America, Commander Byrd’s 
plane. The other was Johq Cartel, 
chief mechanician of ttie Columbia

Aircraft Corporation, who toiled to 
prepare the Columbia, flown by 
Chamberlin and Levine.

During and after the flights, both 
had to be content with only such 
pale rays of reflected glory as came 
their way. But probably the avia
tors themselves worked with no more 
eager enthusiasm than they. Re
maining on land they shared the sus
pense of the fliers at sea, in much 
the same way as the trainer of 
the racehorse watches the jockey 
race his mount.

Carlsi went to France by sea, in 
the wake of the machine he helped 
make ready, carrying spare parts 
for its repair. Kinkade, greuiously 
disappointed when he could not stow 
away on Byrd’s flight, sailed to help 
recondition the America, holding 
the hope that he might fly back. 
He was doomed to disappointment 
again. Later he was commissioned

New City of Dead
Found In UJcr&ine

KITCHKAS8. Ukraine (A P )—  A 
hill in the neighborhood of Kltchkass 
where a great hydraulic station is 
being constructed, has yielded what 
is declared to be the European coun
terpart of Karackto, the “ City of the 
Dead.”  The latter was discovered 
some years ago by the Russian ex
plorer, Colonel Kozloff, in Mongolia 

Ancient tombs in which lie bur
ied apparently important personages 
of the bronze and stone ages have 
been found, as well as numerous pre
historic caves containing relics of 
those ages.

Above are graves believed to be
long to the Scythian period, and still 
higher, coffins of the Huns, of the 

.ttlla period. The topmost stratum 
•veals bones and objects apparently 

belonging to the Zaporojsk Cossacks, 
Ad Independent organization of bold 
plunderers of the 10th and 17 th cen
turies.

RATS DAMAGE CANE 
TOKYO (A P )— Advices from For- 

most state that a new and exception
ally large variety of rats Is doing 
considerable damage to sugar plan
tations by eating the young cane.

One of the large sugar companies 
Is paying bounties of ten sen (about 
five cents) for every rat killed. The 
rodents are so large and vicious that 
cats are afraid to tackle them.

News Want Ads Pay

the engine of the

Three Harvard captains Vlll not 
•calve degrees at̂  the end of this 

because they /did not pass 
general examinations, although 
did the other work ot their 

satisfactorily. w ‘ ; ^
-------------- -------k* -y.

, a statement by Chalr-

CIJtCULATION DEPARTMENT

pKr: rw—-----7~ -------v V--V n - w  v *•
.

Piggly Wiggly
More ladies purchase groceries at PIGGLX WIG- 
GLYY STORES than at any other help-yourself 
stores. Experience has shown them that the origin
al PIGGLY WIGGLY stores save them the most in 
the long run.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AID 
SATURDAY

COMPOUND, SW IFT’S 
JEW EL, 16-POUND 
BUCKET

COMPOUND, SW IFT’S 
JEW EL, 8-POUND 
BUCKET

WATERMELONS, TOM 
WATSON, GOOD SIZE, ECH.

SPAGHETTI, ARMOURS, 
2-POUND T IN ____ _______

HOMINY, ALL BRANDS,
2 1-2 C A N _______ : : _____

CARROTS, EXTRA  NICE, 
PER BUNCH ____________

CARNATION MILK,
10 TALL C A N S _____

CARNATION MILK, 
10 BABY CANS_____

TURNIPS AND TOPS,
LARGE BUNCH ES____ _

SALMON, ALASKA PINK,
MEDIUM CAN

«

GREEN ONIONS,
PER B U N C H _______________

VINEGAR, CANOVA PURE O  
A PPLE CIDER, QUART ___

CO FFEE, FOLGERS, 
ONE POUND ___—

BACON, PURITAN  
SLICED, PER POUND

■ ■

BUTTER, JER SEY  CREAM
PER POUND »*4-—,14 i*4

/ 'J/ ■*

P ie *  ! L _ _
/ ’W . !• jV?  . r .
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GOOP WRITING IS
' HARD TASKMASTES

^handle PenwoniAi 
to dev&lop Pane 

era. T Tntey don’t

t -  d

ndletr Writers. ' They 
e the fact that outside tal- 
t js beginning to exploit the 

handle-flams setting and 
get aU . vhei CTedit. 
gazkie Articles abou 
tion usually distort the facts 
id tdrn tne light in the cor-
rs that we natives would ■ ■  M B B p W B  
e t» keep out of the public reading »utb tgtenti 

■S h m  writing, the desire of tne»ze.
M  mfS
imirable1' desire*' 

bonditions which 
lust be’ changed before this 
egion can be properly repre
ssed by its own writers.

. Lbout the only writers active 
on the Plains are the newspap
e r  men and scattered * club 
women, f The country editor, 

inffAfbshrOf his time to job 
printing and putting out his 

i per in spasmodic efforts 
covering two or three days of 
lie week, is not likdty to have, 
le time' otf training to write' 

iterature. The daily news
paper sjncilailjr busy,
id while he may have won 

occasional laurels with his pen, 
his ■purpose Is not to create 
lasting arrangements of words. 
’Newspaper men write their ef
forts V not into permanent
jphrases.ibut in creation of bet
ter citizens, passing of bond

Kucs for public improvements 
d -in guiding and reflecting 

public thought. Like the
school teachers, they can see 
their handiwork

gossip runs, 
Butler

r v l
P P

utler a cs
national aa.......... ..............
wet delegates. Butler could 
not obtain the nomination but
his party might be a good, anti- 
Coolidge bloc for trhdiftg pur
poses.

FEAST FOR

scent

ion f f
e P « ij-'

women should be achieved.
>t Parihindlp t>bbpte'har« go< d 
taste and being largely whi e 
American 1 jborn< individual 
their literacy is high. but*e 
pression of territorial spirit 
literature develops slowly. 1 
growth may be hastened Ijjr 
the1 activities tqf study clu 
and writing clubs. The P

desire for better fiction ac 
feature writing by Panhand 
residents.

REAL RADICAL HAS
W O ^ D  BROTHERHOOD

■ * ■■-  r*
Persecution, real or imagipy 

ed, creates a brotherhood ofr 
ten closer than blood kinship. 
Persecution, to some people 
means anything which defeat; 
or hinders their desires, such,
for example/ as Criticism.

•  *  *

The so-called radical finds 
no difficulty in sympathizing

__i with any other, any whefd,
better” than1 who ha* been taken up by

M -

b t
WASHINGTON 

L E T T S * 1,’
i  fciifit ii i rfm irfwtdmfi ifiimf'si-rfui U

the' general public, which not! ®̂̂ ’- The Sacco-Vantetti c 
often appreciates the service offers »  good exarpple.

By RODNEY DUTCHBR > 
NBA Service Writer. ■ <■

- ’ t - “ * *•!*#*! • •> '
WASHINGTON. These 

are the days when Washing
ton lets down. The'wheels of 

_  _ _  government turn, but ever so
women’ do°well to sound"the slowly- Those , qfficiajs, And

workers who have been unable 
to flee tî e heat just naturally 
“go native.’* > , v * 

It has been a comparatively

Janvrin Browne, the long dis
tance weather forecaster, but 
the hbt fniiggy daiys Wat do 

Fj&ome require a spell of recup
eration between each other.
* This is the ’ tiihe * of year 
when government officials 
Welcome visitors to their of
fices. In case one finds them 
doing a little actual work, they 
are invariably tickled to death 
to leave off, settle back in a 
chair, plant .tbpjr feat on their 
desks and'cWri awhile.

It is, in fact, the gossip sea-

supp oSitlon i A that the interna 
tionaj bankers. are. admitted!

tariff whic

evening 
the 
o f*  
ago

m m m .tors, nurse, massageura/ a 
ception Committee, and, later 
|n the evening; a banquet, I 

During the time he 
i lofty perch more “l 

were fumed toward him than 
greeted Lindbergh in Paris. 
Hundreds of thousands of peo
ple looked at hhn every day of

*Sfthe 
►me 
un-

went out 
, in: 0r- 

,nd
thousands 
they did

the 12 day* he remained
top of the flag pole, 
saw him but once, but
dreds of thousands 
their way, if nec 
der to see shim evi 
tens upon'tens o:

. were not satisfied 
not *ee him several times, each 
day. Counting the repeSters, 
more people saw -the “mim on 
the flag polf’,’ than dwe|l, in 
all the capita cities of Europe, 
with New Ypr|c, pity  ̂and Cni- 
cago thrown in for gqpd ipeas- 
ure.

finally/ he .sHcL down the 
pole., What had' he accomp
lished ? He had'a*, new l»on- 
stop sitting,recqriTat the ,io‘p

‘ en?f a flag pole.
wSiSkuM jEftntm

bat thenV 
sonie o f

ean c'red>tr: publicity t hunting lunatic 
v d e b ^ a j t  t h i . t a p . ^  a jfT a g  p o ^
er bankers and the tpanur *

facturers are opposed. The 
administration is high tariff.

One is advised' that Dr. 
Nicholas Murray Butler was 
appointed to break the ice aiid 
crats and progressive Republi- 
genuine anti-third term sehti-

W days, , i .  -y* v,-~- 
H§ is hp earns kipd of hero 

as the fellow who swills, down 
more cups of coffee within a 
given number of hours than 
any other fellow with niore 
paunch than brain‘ had ever 
swilled in th<»' same tiih*. He

to
dangerous 
cuffed to the i 
an autor 
car for more cor 
than any of his 
has done.

It is nothing . 
there are a lot of 
harmless luna 
around at lar 
which to marve 
lions of people 
sider themselve 
should interest t 
the performance 
those worm-eaten nuts i 
because he has found a new 
way of convincing people that 
he is more of a fool 
had credited him with

And yet the nut at the top 
of the flag pole in Chicago at
tracted the attention of more 
people than President Coolidge 
would do, even if he visited 
that city clad in the now his
toric chaps and 10-gallon hat, 
all of which causes the philos
ophically minded to conclude 
that not all the nuts in the 
world are to be found sitting 
at the top of flag poles. —  
Blackwell Tribune.-------------- -J-..- - I' -i ■•'■l.'-JT.TT":---

TWINKLES

An idea with some .people 
is a long sermon; to others the-> 
beginning of a flood of unre
lated words; and a few people 
can state the thing in a few
sentences or a verse of poetry.* * *

Mad Indians are scalping 
cattle in California, which is 
some better than the former 
custom in scalping.

* * *
Sharkey fans are at least 

better informed than Demp
sey fans, knowing their favor
ite and the former champion, 
too.

* • *
Keep imagining, folks; the 

public square is taking shape 
already. »|i

Professional,

o lten  APP  
Tendered.

And those who have leisure

only are exhibitions and 
threats being made in tab 
country, but American am-

1 must us* it in more literary I bassadors and consuls throughf- 
(Twr-iinntmka th»n n it V> t. i mi' out the worifl fre , endanger

ed. Big demonstrations ire
l occupations than a u c t i o l )  
•‘ bridge to produce the litera
ture1 desired ; not that bridge is 
undesirable, but that writing 
is a hard master. The study 
Clubs, often affiliated with a 

i' college which gives academic 
( credit for completed courses of 
t study, »r «  <3 oing a work that 
is producing results. The 
stuc^ club is a modern insti
tution. andjo£fers women of a ______  „ .r
communiiy a chance for self ary wrongs, but given a cpal
b.etterment. 
however, th'e

Unfortunately, 
number whichever, 1

will fpllow a course to its^con
clusion is small.  ̂- k * * %  ̂_ y

i Another factor to be consid- 
1 ered is the growing number of 
6 collOger triinedSyoung men and 
' women who are returning to 
f live ‘ in the Panhandle com- 
! munities.' Most of these have

and shou

dan;
ons H I  

beinp staged “in sympathy’t iii 
foreign countries. Occasional
ly a bomber sets oft his wea
pon of venom at-some consul
ate, trying to attract attention 
amLhelp.the cause ot brethren 
in this country.

one their indignation is prodid- 
iou  ̂In quantity. It may be th«t 
Sacco and Vanzetti are wroj|^4 
ly accused. They are not; as 
dangerous as many of the|r 
sympathisers. Yet the facte 
should come out in the inveeti- 
gatiert being made' and tfcdn 
justice sho.uld prevail. Tl|e 
men 'are vblhntatitf »star ’

_________ _____ _ ______JR I  themselves to add fuel to
studied tee world's literature, flames of passion in the mi;

continue their of their kind.

son, for there’s little else ,to 
do.
* The eyes of the capital rest 
longingly on President Cool
idge as hie»keeps copj ip tj*e 
Blapk Hills. The gossip, too, 
turns to him most frequently.

The latest morsel retailed to 
your correspondent ip (the one 
about the twb grinips of Amer
ican bankers fighting about 
;the president’s renomination. 

It seems,! pflcording i to this 
arn, that the international

4 . ,_ankers are Qpppspd to a Cool- 
Anarchisis and similar rad]-, idge third term, while the com- 

cals act viciously over imagin- mercial bankers over the coun-
" try, supported by the business

interests, are very much in fa
vor.

On* , of thp props of, this
A

Justice isfthe only weapon 
effective against factions such

X

as this case. brings) into the 
news'Injustice arid sympathy 
alike encourage them. Com
munications now make it pos- 
rible for vicious cliques all 
over the world to profit by the 

ji-Jdl fortune of their kind.
" 1.... .. » > ■■ i J A  -■? Hi , i
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— A»< ItR r

STTDBR, 8TBNNI8 «  STVDBR
r ■■ LAW YKItS X

itaSuAJk;.Phone 3S

P in t National Bank Bnlldlns 
A*--------------- -V---- w-.... ̂  ^

COOK A  LKWRIGHT

LAW YEB« S \  f A j

Phone t$ Sharpe-Reynolds 'Bldg.

XL*:PAM PA, TEXAS
> *. j. > ■ ’Atej
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CONTRACTORS J r

General Oil Field Contracting 

HEiYKY L. LEMONS 

Phone BOTi
. f  • * ’ ‘ . I ! ■’ . ! 1 / ‘ I • - *

Service 14 Hours, When Required

INSURANCE
AMBRltCAN CENTRAL, 

INSURANCE CO.

Insurance tor the Whole Family 
. Inheritance ^  Insurance a 

Speciality
, f .  B. CarlHon. Agl., Smith Bldg.

vl. PRINTING

L

Mistaken
Identity

> 1

' - \ * L

X UNPACKED ALL YOOR THlNSS, Y TWAmRS
Dor. ANQ run mew ON w e  t|  V D B 0 n w « ) *

DOWN AT TH6 \  THEM AWSH

Quality • . t >r\ Artlatlc

p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s

Quick Service —  Expert Workmen
4 .  ,1 , li , ~ i ______ __

PHY

ARCHIE COLE,.'SI. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

B—*
Otice hours. 10 I 

Residence Phone 8.

v: '...... \

o; 12-3 to 5 
Office phomone Sfi

DR. c. f). HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

II lPhone ‘.Night

Room! 9, 'U t e V B d g .
: i T  i t T m i mf. 1DR. ROY X . WEBB

Phyalciati «n *  j sorgeon

Reside nee Phone 282 ’
Rooms 2 and 4. Duncan Bldg,

V. E. VON BR 
'  'Ph Vs ic ia n ^a n o

:RUN<
suRg

NOW  
EON

, -« Brunow Bldg,, Apt.,0 *
Rhone 2* 1 *

•
Hours II) to.Xj!, to'm.j ? to 5 p.-m.

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON .

, Office Over Kjrqt, NaUoim» Bank 
Office hours: 9 to 12—1 to t *  

Office phone lOL^j,!1? Residence 46

PAINTING— DECORATING

OFF

m
QeEiMOM

7146 ROOM VIHERC
D o m e 's  GONNA 
SLEEP IN ISN'T 

VgRY CLEAN

T»

EARL ELDER,
Painter and Decorator J 
W all Paper and Paint

Patwpa Hard
f -l - s-AYjw V ---- f —

P hone 4t -L !■

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR 
DR. RINER, Lady Asaisstaat 

OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING
Office Phone 263 

Residence Phone 298

DENTISTS

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

Rooms 8 and 0 
Smith Bldg.
Phone 828

HICKS A TIEDMAN

DENTISTS

Room 10, Duncan Bldg, 

in Office Ali Honrs

NEWS SERVICE
READ

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
— FOR—

LOCAL, NATIONAL, OIL

MISCELLANEOUS

AMERICAN LEGION
KBRLKY CROSSMAN POST 884 

Regular meeting Night First aae 
Third Tuesdays Each Month
A. C. SAILOR. Commander
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g Woman’s Work Easier
Aim of Home Equipment Survey

»  anassssraMOAKLAND, Neb. (A P )— A Nebras
ka farm woman, with plumbing fa
culties available at her very door, 
carries water 400 feet for the family
washing-— 20" feet from tlje well 
to the bouse for heating it and 200 
feet back to the wash house by the 
well. ' '

This is one of a number of find
ings made to the people of Nebraska 
through the home equipment survey., 
which the Geuerai Federation of Wo
men's clubs has just completed. Ne
braska was the first state to com
plete its survey. It was also the 
first to get under way the campaign 
for the improvement of conditions 
and the raising of standards of living 
within the state.

Mrs. William E. Minier of Oakland 
president of the Nebraska Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, is the moving 
spirit in Nebraska’s campaign for 
better homes. She has developed a 
program into which she has drawn 
cooperation and assistance from pub
lic utilities companies, the state ag
ricultural college and other insti- 
tutions and organizations.

“ The day is at hand,” said Mrs. 
Minier, "When the conservation oi 
woman power will become as vita) 
a consideration as the piping of wa 
ter to the chicken yard, the hog iot 
and the barn.”

Woman’s Auxiliary  
Raises $116 In purchasing a dairy coA atten

tion should be given to age, sound
ness, size, disposition, length of teats, 
ease of milking, milk and butterfat 
records and the condition onder 
which these records were made, also 
at the age at which they were made.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian- church met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. L. L. Mas
ters. Mrs. John V. Andrews presid
ed over the business session, and 
Mrs. Dave Pope lead the mission 
study.

. The ladies turned in the money 
which they have made during the 
last few weeks, the total amount
ing to $116. It was voted to con
tinue this method of raising funds 
for another month. At the close of 
the meeting refreshments were 
served the 18 members and five 
visitors present. *

A total of 874 cities and towns 
have odlnances which require tu
berculin testing of cattle furnish
ing milk for their use. In addition, 
876 others provide an option between 
the tuberculin test and pasteurisa
tion.

Aspen, basswood, cottonwood, wil
low and yellow poplar can oe market
ed in many communities for excel
sior.

Bakers are using honey in man
ufacture of whole wheat bread, not 
only because of its value as a sweet
ener but for its properties of keep
ing bread soft and moist for sev
eral dgys. One of the problems in 
distributing whole wheat broad has 
been the difficulty in keeping it pal
atable until it reached the consumer.

Virginia Rose 
Entertains Friends

Virginia Rose entertained a num
ber of friends Wednesday afternoon 
at her home in East Pampa with 
” 42” as the favored diversion.

After several interesting games 
refreshments of punch, sandwiches 
and salad were served the following 
girls: Dorothy Doucette, Frances 
Campbell, Eloise Lane, Yvonne 
Thomas, Virginia Thomas, Wanda 
and Pauline Barnard, Mary Ellen 
Cook, Esther Stark, Cenita Spurlock, 
pary Meador and Mary McCamy.

The open herding and bedding ont 
system of handling sheep is applied 
on 60 per cent of the National Forest
ranges.

It provides for open, quiet herding 
throughout the day, holding the lead
ers in check and ustng dogs as little 
as possible. The sheep are taken to 
shade during the heat of the day 
and bedded at night where night 
overtakes them.

Under this method very little area 
is covered each day. Sheep have fresh 
feed very morning when they leave- 
the bed ground, and they do not 
run off any flesh which the forage 
puts on. There is an increase In ths 
grazing capacity of the range, clean- 
the and larger wool production, and 
a heavier weight among iambs.

Missionary Society 
Has a Lesson

Abovo la shown the field where the Julian Petroleum Corporation brought in its greatest producing wells. 
Lower, left to right— C. C. Julian, 8. C. Lewis and Charles Stern.

LOS ANGELES, July 21. (A P ) —  
Receivership proceedings that threw 
the Julian Petroleum corporation 
into the conrt^Teveloped into a so- 
called ‘‘$100,000,000 stock scan-

Prominent business men of the 
southwest are among those indict
ed on various charges, including us
ury, conspiracy to defraud and Illeg
al acceptance by bankers of bonuses 
for making loans.

The defendants include men well 
known in banking, brokerage and 
Insurance and the motion picture 
and oil Industries. Among them are 
C. C. Julian, organizer and first 
president of the Julian corporation: 
8. C. Lewis, who succeeded him as 
president, and Charles F. Stern, 
president of the Pacific Southwest

•a*: .— - —
Young Child Plays

Beethoven Sonata

The Woman's Missionary society 
of the .Methodist church met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Q, W. Ferguson, with Mrs. C. 
Cf. Dodd, Mrs. Kygar and Mrs. Weh- 
ling as assistant hostesses.

The lesson was taken from the 
Missionary Voice, and was lead by 
the president, Mrs.’ W. Purviance, 
with special topics by Mrs. H. F. 
Barnhart and Mrs. J. Burgess.

A short business session was held 
.followed by a social hour, during 
which time delicious refreshments 

:of sherbet, cake and ice tea were 
served the 30 present.

W . M. U. Hears 
Rev. TruhitteSOCIAL NEWS

PHONE 72By MRS. J. M. SMITH. Jr.

Mi's. I. N. White, Mrs. C. P. Led- 
rlck, and Mvae Elizabeth Corsen re
turned Wednesday from a visit with 
relatives and friends at Higgins, Can
adian and Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Vincent and children of 
this city, and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Carr of Claude, returned Wednesday 
from a vacation trip to Eagle Nest 
Dam and other points in New Mexico.

Baptist church Wednesday after
noon with the president, Mrs. John 
McCamy, presiding.

Rev. Truhitte gave a talk rela
tive to the local church paper. 
Special music was rendered by Mrs. 
Gilstrap and Mrs. Sark.- The ladies 
voted to give $25.00 from the W. 
M. U. fund to the colored Baptist 
church of this city. About 35 per
sons attended the meeting.

Miss Virginia Thomas of Weather
ford, Okla., le v-suing her ccasin. 
Yvonne Thomas in this city.

The Friday Thirteen club will 
meet at the Schneider hotel with 
Mrs. O. K. Baker as hostess Fri
day afternoon.

Production of fruits and nuts aa 
irrigated land has become an im
portant part of the agriculture i »  
the western states.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morgan and 

children returned Wednesday from 
Tulsa and other points in Oklahoma.

Disagreement over the price of 
oranges yesterday culminated in a 
neighborhood riot in Chicago's West 
Side, which ended only after two 
men and a woman had been shat.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hatcher of 
Phoenix, Arlz., visited a few days 
here with Mrs. Hatcher's sister, Mrs. 
Guy Farrington, and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hatcher departed Wednesday on 
an overland trip to West Virginia.

Miss Batty Blue and sister, Mlaa 
Miss May Blue returned Wednesday 
from a short visit with relatives at 
Hollis, Okla.

Mrs. W. A. Enmeier returned to 
her home in Tuisa, Okla., Wednes
day evening after a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clausing here.

Mrs. W. A. Stuckey and Mrs. 
Grace Higgins left Thursday morn- 
ng for their home in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. C. W. Lawrence and son, Ver
non, and Albert Doucette, Jr., were 
Amarillo visitors Thursday. Ladies A id  

Plans W ork
CHICAGO (A P ) —  The musical 

world of Chicago has found a sensa
tion in four-year-old Dorothy John
son, whose mother brought her here 
from Honolulu for a musical educa
tion. 1 •

Taken before Mossalye Boguslaw- 
skl, pianist, the child launched into 
Beethoven's "Moonlight Sonata”  and 
followed with Bach’s "Prelude in C 
Major.”

Dorothy’s mother, a music teach
er, said the girl Just "picked up” the 
compositions, and Boguslawski called 
hers the most remarkable imitative 
talent he had ever seen. Dorothy- 
proved the genuineness of her ablity 
later before a committee of judge, 
skeptical of her first performance.

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar and Miss 
Eloise Van Kirk returned Wednes
day evening from a short visit with 
relatives and friends in Amarillo. SECONDThe Ladles Aid society met Wed

nesday afternoon at the Christian 
church with Mrs. Hugh Isbell and 
Mrs. Jas. Todd Jr., as hostesses. 
Mrs. Isbell presided over the busi
ness session, and plans were made 
for the summer work.

Mrs. H. J. Lippold was appointed 
reporter of the society. At the close 
of the meeting delicious refresh
ments were served the 11 members 
present.

Mrs. P. B. Carlson ”-<*s an Amar
illo visitor today

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clausing have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
in Tulsa, Okla.

L. N. Ballew has gone to Eldora
do and Oklahoma City on- a vacation 
trip. A GOOD QUALITY SECOND 

SHEET IN BOTH
Miss WichitaMr. and Mrs. J. O. -Marie were 

Canadian Visitors today.

Woman Mail Carrier 
Rides 40 Miles Daily

N. W .Adams left Tuesday on a 
business trip to the Odessa oil field.

J. B. Brown returned Wednesday 
night from Mars!.field. Mo., where he 
attended, the funeral of his father. 
Mr, Brown is connected with the Ha- 
meed Dry Goods company.

PRESHO, S. D. (A P )— Over the 
roads and trails of western South Da
kota Mrs. Mary Mang, the state’s oniy 
woman moll carrier, rides 46 miles 
dally with letters for farm and ranch
homes. s i  ~~

She usnally travel! the route with 
a light mail wogan and a team, tak
ing along her large greyhound and 
her youngest daughter, Evelyn, for 
company.

But sometimes the snow is too deep 
or the roads too muddy-—and -.utn 
Mrs. Mang “ goes It alone”  on a pony, 
carrying the mail in saddlebags. She 
Wouldn’t trade Jobs, she says, with 
anybody. ; ■■ '‘A

Mrs. Lanett Bird of Los Angeles, 
Calif., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. 
A. Gray of this city. REGULAR LETTERHEAD

Miss Velora Reed left Wednesday 
for her home at Anadarko, Okla., to 
visit her parents.

Mrs. Frankie Shugart of Panhan
dle was in this city on busipess Wed
nesday. She will return here Mon
day to accept a position with the 
Mitchell store.

W e have secured several thousand good 
grade second sheets in the two most wanted 
colors, Canary and White, and can supply 
them at an unusually low price.

Take this opportunity to get your supply of 
second sheets for the next few  months at these 
low prices. ,

Soumi Sheng’s Deeds 
Stir Paris Students Mr. and Mrs: W. P. Masters were 

Amarillo visitors today.
PA HIS (M P)— Young Chinese na

tionalist* who are studying in Parts 
have taken as model Miss Soumi 
Cheng.-the woman who was appoint
ed a magistrate of. the Canton courts 
when nationalists took that city.

Mhte Cheng formerly was a stu
dent at the University of Paris where 
many Chinese students of the na
tionalist party are studying.

Mrs. W. L. Wilson and daughters 
left Thursday morning for their 
home in Sweetwater, after visiting 
Miss Ruth Hill in this city. .

Mrs. J. H. Coffee of White Deer 
was shopping in Pampa Thursday.

on business.

Mrs. Grace Roby. Mrs. Joe Lewis. v 
id Mfcs Emma Lasater were Amar- 
o visitor, today.
x • - . ' -nw~r,v * i "  ̂ I
Mr. and Mm. Slier Fattikner, and *
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GALESBURG, 111. 
war cannon In courthc 
be filled with cement i 
prankster* can no Ion 
townsfolk by firing It 
of the night.

OTUUS^

RENT-A-FORD
Drive It Yourself 

Phone 171

HUDSON-ESSEX
GARAGE

Bvery section of the United States 
will see and hear America’s “ Lone 
Eagle" on his tour of the country 
flying the “ Spirit of St. Louis."

Seventy-five cities will have as 
guest the airman whom several al
ready h*ve feted enthusiastically.

The promotion of commercial avi
ation is the purpose of Col. Lind
bergh', In making a three-month 
tour of the nation. The New York 
to'fc’arls non-stop aviator is schedul
ed to leave New York July 20. He 
will be accompanied by Donald E. 
Keyhoe of the aeronautics bureau, 
department of commerce, in a sep
arate plane piloted by Philip P. 
Love.

The announced itinerary follows:
July;30-21— Hartford, Con.; Pro

vince, R. I.; Boston; Portland, Me.; 
Concord, N. H.; Springfield, Vt.; 
Buffalo and Syracuse.

{ Augubf 1-16 —  Cleveland; Pitts
burgh; Wheeling; Dayton; Cincin
nati; Louisville; Indianapolis; De
troit; Grand Rapids; Chicago and 
St. Loills. August 16-31— Moline; 
Davenport and Rock Island; Milwau
kee; Madison, Wls.; St. Paul and 

Little Falls, Fargo;

Building Shows An 
Increase of 20  

Per Cent In 1927

Oil Production 
In Southwest Now 

Much Above 1926
cave men who eat human flesh, by 
Unpenetrable forests, ferocious ani
mals, poisonous Insects and great 
reptiles.

colonel Fawcett was accompanied 
by only two white' men, his son, Jack

another 
His expedition

(Special to 71m  N .w .  )

DALLAS, July 21. —  Oil produc
tion in southwest territory during 
May was 44,678,664 barrels as com
pared with 27,666,57<V barrels in the 
same month in 1626, figures releas
ed by R. C. Andrews of Dallas, dis
trict manager of the American Rail
way association, reveal.

Territory embraced is Texas, Ok
lahoma and North Louisiana.

Increases: North Texas, 121.1 per 
,cent; Central West Texas, 6.9 per. 
cent; Texas coastal, 64 per cent; 
Oklahoma, 63.4 per cent.

Decreases: East central Texas, 
27.2 per cent; Southwest Texas, 8.2 
per cent; North Louisiana, 16.1 per

(By The AMoeMtoi P i r n )

LONDON, July 21.— An exploring 
mystery paralleling the famous dis
appearance of David Livingston in 
the heart of darkest Africa in 1866 
has forced a cal) for volunteers to 
seek Colonel P. H. Fawcett, British 
explorer, who vanished two years 
ago in the depths of uncharted Bra
zil while searching for traces of the 
world’s oldest civilization.

Colonel Fawcett was last heard of 
at Bakalrl Post, in the Province of 
Malto Grosso, from where he “ jump
ed o ff" to carry out his inspection of 
the central plateau. He hoped there 
to find relics and treasures of by
gone civilisations that* would prove 
his theory that the American con
tinent peoples were as culturally im
portant as those of Egypt and an
cient Greece.

Llnvlngstone was rescued after be
ing missing five years. The Stanley

Faweett, and R. Rlmmel,
,Young Englishman.
.planned to live on the country and P 
was furnished instruments by the 
Royal Geographical society.

“ Don’t count on any more dls- 1 
patches," said his last message. Col- ,1 
onel Fawcett advised his friends not 
to worry unless he was not heard 1 
from for at least two years. That 
time has passed and Mrs. Fawoett, 
who lives with her daughter at Tor
quay, is greatly distressed at the ab
sence of news from her husband.

The Royal Geographical society ' 
has offered the proposed search j 
party all possible help, but points 1 
put that while the Brazilian govern- ! 
ment will probably give every assist
ance in its power, it does not pre
tend to exert any control over the' 
wild interior of the country, with Its 
untamed tribes, which was the goal 
of Colonel Fawcett's adventure.

JHnnegpolls;
Sioux City; Des Moines; Omaha and 
Denvef.
•; Septj. 1-16— Cheyenne; Salt Lake 
fyitjr; Boise; Butte; Spokane; Seattle
jgpd Portland. Sept. 16-30— San 
trancfsco; Oakland; Sacramento; 
$eno;;Los Angeles; San Diego; Tu- 
acon; 'jjl Paso; Fort Worth; Dallas; 
Oklahoma City and Tulsa.
; Octr 1-15-—Little Rock; Memphis; 

.Nashville; Birmingham; Jackson; 
New Orleans; Jacksonville; Atlanta; 
&p.irtanburg; Winston-Salem and 

‘Richmond. Oct. 16-20— Baltimore; 
’Atlantic City; Washington; .1- 

. mingtjon: Philadelphia and New 
•jtorkjSity.
-• Stops also will be made at Sche
nectady, Erie, Pa.; Springfield, 111.; 
8t. Joseph, Mo.; Kansas City, Mo.; 

■Wichita. Kan.; Sioux Falls, S. D.; 
•Lorddburg, N. M.; and Abilene, 
Texas.

CARSON COUNTY, TEXA SMontmarte Queen of Cooks
Famed for Chicken Dishes OPENING SALE

SA TU RD A Y, 
JULY 23, 1927

she loves to puff once her kitchen 
work Is done.

PARIS (A P )— Men of the sword 1 
and pen and all lovers of lobster and 
chicken reverently prepared know 
Nlny of Montmarte.

Niny refuses to divulge her sur
name. Nearing 60, she still bustles 
about among her brilliantly shined 
copper pots and pans in her little 
“ Vieux Chalet’’ just off the Place du 
Tertre, the highest situated square 
in Paris.

“ This is not a restaurant,”  Nlny 
asserts, her massive fists clamped ag
gressively on her equally massive 
hips. “ It is a house where one comes 
to dine. Order the night before if 
you want to be well served. Old 
friends, however, can order their din
ner by telephone— If they call be
fore ten in the morning.”

Niny, like all good French cooks, 
does her own marketing. I f  a trades
man tried to pass off an anemic lob
ster on her lei him stuff his ears with 
cotton. For NIny's language, when 
aroused, Is strong.

The Hundred Club, aggregation of 
Paris gourmets, has consecrated Nlny 
queen o f chicken. Roasted, sauted, 
done in cream or hunter style, the 
barnyard biped becomes her master
piece. And Nlny knows the proper 
wine to bring out its flavor, r f you 
disregard her advice on that sub
ject It is better not to come again.

When Nlny likes her guests she 
joins them at* coffee and song. A 
night when Elsie Janie and Niny did 
their sister act In “What Arrives 

t Monday1” Is historic In the annals 
of " Vieux Chalet".

1 Ntny was hastes* to many Amer- 
1 lean soldiers and wa* corresponMents 
1 In 1616. She scorned food rationing

STUDENT INFLUENCES
COLLEGE PRESIDENT

TOPEKA, Kan., July *1. (A P ) —  
A “ reform" literally started with the 
feet of Washburn college students 
eight years ago has at last reached 
the head of the school..
, President P. P. Womer Is learn
ing to dance,
. He has turned to a pastime that 
custom forbade on the campus until 
the junior prom in 1919, when stu
dents carried out a conspiracy to 
break the custom. Dr. Womer takes 
dancing lessons from a professional 
dancer, and "steps out on the floor" 
at student parties.

Life Saving Teams 
Will Compete At 
Petroleum, Meeting

The Townsite of Roxana is located 12 miles north of 
White Deer, Texas, on the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
Railroad extension now building into the Roxana field.

The oil and gas resources of this field are well known, 
and it being now very largely undeveloped, it is there
fore likely to be th scene of increased activity and de
velopment.

In addition to the oil activity and kindred industries it
is also fortunate to be located in a fine agricultural 
community which will assure it of a sound and perma
nent growth.

A ll lots will be deeded, sold on easy terms and at con
servative price.

W e  cordially invite an inspection of this offering.

SELLING AGENTS

ST S w i l l  a.v

KY EVENING. JULY 21. 1927.PAMPA THURSDAY EVENING, JULY M ,
==r-=

Seventy-Five Citii
-------
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-  shallow to 
In the Baham
they will yield

That explains why 
of these British 
Florida coast, is driving 
of shallow wells In groups 
provide Itself a water —“ 

As outlined in 
ment reports, the 
lem is not unusual for 
of low elevation 
sea. Part of their 
served In the upper 
soil, but underneath 
seeps in and a well 
penetrates it.

V-,?
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TRANSFER BLANKS FOR 
SALE OF A t

AT PAMPA DAILY NEWS
..g-v. - j

Bills of sale for transfer of automo
biles cap he secured, at the Pampa 
Daily News office.

PERMANENT
PAVING

STUCKEY
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Office At 

ROBE MOTOR OO. 
Pampa, Texas

j (By Th* Aaaoeiatad PmM.)
•• TlfLSA, Okla., July 21.— The aav- 
!|lng of life and the relief of suffering 
! In oil field and refinery accidents and 
\ disasters will be given primary con- 

eld eifetlon at the 1927 International 
Petrpleum exposition, which will be 
heldi here from September 24 to Oc
tober 1. • It ia announced by Presi 
dent W- O. Shelly of the board of 
asanagers of the exposition and head 
Of tha Skelly Oil company.

The afternoon of September 24 will 
be devoted entirely to the annual first 
aid contest of the safety division of 
the Mid-Continent Oil and Gas As 
aoclation, Mr. 8kelly states. First aid 
teams from all the principal 
eriee and from many of the principal 
oil leases In the mid-continent area 
will take part In the conteat, he 

£* dared.
i first aid contest Is considered 
the feature events on the pro- 

I this year. Many lives have been 
through-the efforts of teams 

which are expected to he entered In 
the conteat, Mr. Stellr said, and de
monstration should be of great val- 
aa in further preventlg suffering In 
oil field accident*. ^

~ ------------- -• *
i la th* 1

* T

Office
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Arkansas Hen 
Breaks World’s 
Egg-Laying Record

with days when London was Ul-llght- 
ed and when guests, making their 
way to and from receptions, were ac
companied by boys with torches.

“ Hoppy” today as the best known 
and most eagerly sought after link
man in London. His father was a 
linkman before him. Not until he 
has seen the last guests into their 
automobiles Is “ Hoppy'a”  task ended.

LONDON (A P )— During the fiscal 
year just ended the London port 
handled more traffic than ever before, 
the total tonnage being 49,995,61(k 
compared to 47,064,000 in 1926.

It is estimated that 1,000 ships of 
all slses pass Gravesent every 24 
hours. London’s network of docks, 

* wharves and warehouses spreads over 
60 miles of river bank. Virtually 60,- 
000 men are registered as dock work-

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., July 21. 
--Establishing a new world record 
for egg laying. Lady Llndy of Inglo- 
nook ,a single-comb white Leghorn, 
recently completed her marathon 
with a record of 149 consecutive 
days, in the ISth Egg Laying con
test conducted by the Experiment 
Station, College of Agricnltnre, Uni
versity of Arkansas. The new cham
pion broke the former record of 
141 consecutive days, established by 
a hen owned by Homer Collins of 
Ozark, Mo., entered in the National 
Egg-Laying contest at Mountain 
Grove, Mo., in 1926.

Lady Lindy is one of a pen of 
five hens entered In the university 
contest, and is offlclaly listed as hen 
No. 367, Pen 28, in the contest 
which includes 30 pens of five hens, 
each entered by the poultry men of 
the state, o. R. Stout, assistant pro
fessor of animal Industry, is in 
charge of the annual affair, and is 
authority for the record made. The 
white leghorn pullet's foundation 
stock came from D. Tankred. Rent, 
Wash.

The former Arkansas egg-laying
record for consecutive days was held 
by the 0. L. Moore and Son’s .white 
Leghorn of Rogers. She laid for

MYSTERY BUILDING HOUSES 
STRANGE, HOODED FIGURES

LONDON (A P )— London has its 
"Mystery house,’ ’ little more than a 
mile from Piccadilly, out towards the 
open country. After nightfall, mys
terious veiled figures may be seen 
issuing from the house and wander
ing about the neighboring parks.

These figures are not ghosts. The 
house is headquarters of a famous 
beauty ̂ specialist. While women pa
tients are tn course of having their 
faces altered, the? do not permit 
themselves to be seen abroad in day
light. Fresh air, however, Is necessary 
and at night they stroll in the pur
lieus of the private hospital, hooded 
and mysterious.

QUEEN MARY DEPLORES 
CHANGES IN CHELSEA 
*» LONDON (A P )— The Chelsea So
ciety, recently formed to "protect and 
foster the amenities of Chelsea" has 
a staunch supporter In Queen Mary.

Her Majesty paid a surprise visit to 
the Chelsea Town Hall where the or
ganisation is exhibiting paintings and 
etchings of Chelsea, London's Bo
hemian quarter, and evpressed sor
row at the way Chelsea is changing. 
She said she hoped the society would 
succeed in preserving beauty spots.

Many of the artists and writers 
who brought fame to the quarter are 
being forced out by the invasion of 
Mayfair. The Bohemian crowd is go
ing across the river to Battersea.

BRITISH FASHIONS LEAN 
TO FEATHER TRIMMING

LONDON (A P )— Fashion is fol
lowing a very feathery way In Eng
land this Summer. All sorts of feath
ered dress details, especially ostrich 
feather boas and shoulder wraps, are 
being worn by those who wish te heir 
the hard hit African ostrich feather 
business.

Queen Mary is leading the way In 
the revival of the feather boa. She 
has a number and usually wears one 
to match her dress and hat.

The new boas are made in all col
ors, chiefly pastel and sweet pea col 
orlngs. The colored boa ha*s complete
ly displaced the black, white, and 
Gray boas of 20 years ago. Some 
times a feather muff is carried foi. 
decoration with the boa. The feather 
influence affects other articles of wo
men's attire. The very latest use foi 
ostrich feathers Is to have silk stock
ings delicately fringed with match
ing fronds up the back seam. Para
sols are wholly or partly made of 
soft feathers.

Famous Nav&l Yacht 
Starts for Junk Heap BUSINESS GROUPS INCREASE 

It Is estimated that at present 
there are approximately 12,900 func-

aseeda-
NICE (A P )— After 29 years con

tinuous service with the American 
navy In European waters the yacht 
“ Scorpion" has started fer home and 
the jnnk pile.

Objections by Washington economy 
experts against employing a yacht 
for navy affairs are reported to be 
responsible for the recall. f

Since the early days of the war 
the "Scorpion" has been stationed 
at Constantinople under the com-, 
mand of Admiral Mark Bristol, the 
United States High Commissioner. 
Before the war lt.wn* the only pos-

tionlng farmers' 
tlons in the United States, with an 
aggregate membership of more than 
2,700,000 and an annual volume of 
business exceeding $2,400,006,000.

Fifteen large scale cotton mar
keting associations have an aggregate 
membership of almost 300,000.

Blank forma for sale of automobile 
at the Pampa Newa .

tomo-
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RAT CATCHERS REPORT 
FINANCIAL SUCCESS

LONDON (A P )— Rat catching ha* 
become a profession in London. A 
number of firms are making money 
at it, according to the annual re
port of the medical officer for the 
City of London. One firm of profes
sional rat catchers caught 26,713 cats 
last year.

“ Rat catchers and poisoners,” the 
medical dfficer states, "are engaged 
on contract In many ef the city’s 
teashops, restaurants, hotels and bus
iness premises. I  think it can safe
ly be said that the number of rats 
in the city is being kept down, but 
the old English black rat seems to 
outnumber the so-called sewer rat 
by at least three to one. Old city men 
have said that 30 or 40 years ago 

.they were unable to enter their of
fices In the morning until the rats 

V ere  Cleaned out. We hear of nothing 
so alarming nowadays.”

That London ia still living np to 
its reputation for soot is shown by 
a statement that 73 tons of dirt, 
washed, down by rain, fell last year 
In the Square mile which constitutes 
the area of the city of London.

i  *n
per-

at all the big par- 
evening functions of 
ion is "Hoppy" the

figure, with gleam- 
red waistcoat, car- 

wlth a
• open the
***** DANCE

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY 

NIGHTS

mmmm

Record
Breaker!

Our thanks to you, Mr. and Mrs. Thrifty Pampa, for making 
last Saturday the largest yet in M System History. With such 
wonderful bargains as these shown below, taken at random from 
our mammoth new stock, we know Saturday will be bigger and 
better, even than last week.

THESE niCES ton FOI FH IAY-SM W M Y
FRESH

Tomatoes THE QUALITY  
IS FINE

COLORADO

BEANS FRESH, ROUND 
GREEN

RED BALL

ORANGES SMALL, BUT FULL  
OF JU ICE

COFFEE M AXW ELL
HOUSE

NONE TO MERCHANTS

Preserves ASST. FLAVORS, 
JU ST PURE FRUIT  

AND SUGAR 
4 LB. JA R

SALAD
DRESSING

EL FOOD 8 OZ. 
MAYONNAISE

RALSTON WHOLE WHEAT

1  n

> •• < •, i

PER V )  *1  nc e r e a l PEG. X O t
BEECH NUT PREPARED

S p ag h etti
RED LABEL KARO

SYRUP12 m l  31c  «a l  59c
.....................

PALM OLIVE -

SO A P
THOMPSON’S CHOCOLATE DOUBLE

Malted Milk H
A SHAKER FR E E  WITH EACH CAN

H A PPY VALE

lesjlk —  -
............ .............

WHOLE OR Hi

h  PER 
LB.

BABY



Home attain after having flown to Europe, the heroes of the Chamberlin and Byrd flights, wave "Hello” to 
New York from the deck of the welcoming boat Macon which brought them from the Leviathan to the 
battery, in New York harbqr. From left to right are Lieutenant George Novllle, Commander Richard E. 
Byrd, Clarence Cft&mberlln, Bernt Balchen and Bert Acosta. Big crowds were on hand to welcome the flyers 
after their perilous adventures through fog. This photograph, the first taken even before the flyers stepped 
on American soil, was rushed to The Pampa Daily News by the aid of telephoto.

OWNER OF OLDEST HOLSTEIN HERD 
STILL ACTIVE IN IMPROVING STOCK

Giant Indian Skeletons 
Uncovered In Florida

TAMPA, Fla. (A P I— Giant Indians 
who roamed Florida swamps 606 
years ago or more, living on shell 
foods which they cracked with their 
teeth, is a picture unfolded tty ar- 
cheaologists who have delved into 
a burial ground on a gulf island near 
here.

The skeletons were discovered on a 
small section of land, where a lone 
fisherman has lived for years. Sci
entists estimated the bones are at 
leasf 500 years old and are remains 
of a tribe known is the Oaribs, na
tives of the West Indies. They are 
believed to have inhabited the state 
and adjacent islands before .the arri
val of Spaniards In Florida.

The skulls, larger than those of 
urrent history, battered and crushed, 

indicate tribal battles. The jaw and 
teeth are unusually large. Likewise 
are the body bones. Indicating the 
Indians of past ages were veritable 
giants in comparison with those of to
day.

Mounds similar to the one Jn which 
the bonps were unearthed are com

as astounding. The present world's 
champion cow, Sergis Prospect, which 
traces to the Miller herd, has a rec
ord of 37,000 pounds of milk In 
twelve months.

The herd today numbers about 
forty. All have in their veins blood 
of either the original Importation or 
of the three which Miller made short
ly after I860. Kriemhltd Herd— it 
has long gone by this name— boasts 
no champions at present, largely be
cause its owner has ceased to try for 
records. Yet six heifers ars milking 
from 45 to 6ft pounds daily with 
their first calves, while Pledge Cloth- 
ildge Onyx Hengerveld VI has milked 
as high as 89 pounds— more than a 
canful— on ordinary farm care.

In recognition of his achievements 
Harvard University, in 1926 award 
ed MUleg the honorary degree of Mas
ter of Arts.

Sacrifices Business 
For Good Roads* Sake
TOPEKA, Kans. <AP)— John W. 

Gardner of Marion. Kansas, made a 
sacrifice to the cause of good roads 
when be became state highway dl- 
rector . ' 2  .

He disposed of his Interest in a 
lumber firm because a law specifies 
that no person may be appointed 
state highway director if he profits 
from the sale of building materials.

'T  shall lose money because of the 
job, even I f  it does pay (6,000 a 
year,”  Gardner said when he became 
boss of the 8,690 mile state high
way system. "But I have become so 
enthusiastic about better roads for 
Kansas that I am willing to make a

W W W W W W W b W M V W W tf'i

Let a want ad work for you.

— who wants to listen to 
the fight over the Radio

re  invit :o corifijptt 
Summerville and Thut, 

(South Side)
A 12-foot shark, feasting on the 

carcass Of a 40-ton whale, was killed 
at Avalon, Santa Catalina Island, 
Cal., recently by Harry Boslnger, di
ver, in a hand-to-hand encounter.

Claire Windsor, film star, filed her 
threatened divorce complaint against 
her husband, Bert Lytell, recently. wwwwwwwwwwwww

FOB RENT—Modem fumuked apartment. 
Private bath. On. Wild and Niehlaa. 114-ltc

light haueefceepinK room, 
house south Pampa Laun- 

114-Stp

FOB RENT—Two light housekeeping rooms, 
furnished. Three blocks east, half north, 

Pennaat Pilling Station. D. E. Cecil. 114-tfe

WANTED TO BENT—Four or five room house 
modern, close in. Apply M. J. Pampa Drug 

Mo. L  _  US-2tp

PERSONAL—Suitable reward will be paid for 
information leading to the recovery of 

Chevrolet Coupe. 1927 licence No. 891-S21. 
Last known to be in handn of Lester Baily 
of P a n * .  Notify R. S. Spruce. 218 Braniff 
Bldg., Oklahoma City. Oklah. 112-itp

HELP WANTED—Man and wife without chil
dren. Dairy work. Write W. E. Millet re.

1 112-Stp

FOR BENT—Two bed rooms, close in. Phone 
11»W. 112-8tp

FOR RENT—Nice three-room house. Cal 
Sieger Sewing Machine office. Horn and Cof- 

See grocery. 112-Jtp

BY HORACE RRNEGARFOR RENT—Two famished ep’ts. over Coos 
Cola Bottling Co. rent reasonable.

WANTED—Plowing, have tractor and plows. 
Write Boot IMS, Pampa. 6. A. Beejlcy.

111-dtp

lylor A 110-Tte
NOTICE

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS call at Texan Hotel 
ae H is the desire of hotel not to injnrffany 

tnnofnt potub In suit ig tiiu t lcBikm 110-Mp

a c t l T

‘•WHIRLWIND

Texans Again Are 
Defeated, Failing To 

Hit In the Pinches
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 21.— The 

hard-trying Texans fell short on hits 
here yesterday, and In two big in- 

. nings— the first and the eighth-— 
the Indians cinchsd the game.

Sanders for the Texans did not 
show up as well as on some other oc
casions, and his ten hits were badly 
bunched.

The box score:
am «aa z r  1 a b b  h p o a e

•oasaiee, a s ___—a________ 8 1 «  2 2 0

M

■ t i i f l l  ins fim i ill M l I l i  l i l l l l l l l l l  i n  p m
iiliUiUi iMgiiiiyiiiiTri'iiritiiiT' ~ m  iirniiwiiiT nr mu' i n nii

Carl E. Akeley, lnte explorer, scul
ptor, Inventor, natural scientist, and 
thunder of n new school for museum 
methods, has ben honored by the 
Field Museum of National History in 
Chicago, in the naming of the ‘Carl 
fit Akeley Memorial Hall”  which con
tains African mammals.

(By The Aeaeeihted Preae.)
PETERBORO, N. Y.— Gerit Smith 

Miller, the man who revolutionized 
milk production In the United States, 
Is still on the job as a dairy farmer 
near this village.

Although more than 80 years old, 
he is still active in improving the 
Hoisteln-Frleslan breed. His stock is 
the oldest herd of Holsteins in this 
country.

In 1869, with three cows and a 
bull from Holland, Miller made the 
first day-to-day record of milk pro
duction. He j-aised the first heifer 
registered In the first Holstein Herd 
Book of America, which now has 
more than 1,000,000 entries.

When Miller took the first pro
duction record, nearly 60 years ago, 
the yield of a good cow was estimat
ed at 8,500 to 4,000 pounds annual
ly. He found, however, that his im
ported Dowager gave 12,681.5 pounds 
In one year. This mark was regarded

BUILDS DAILY PAPER FROM WEE1 
W HILE CARING FOR HER

FOR BALE—T W  Doom house, with double 
garage, $850 with terms. O. D. Smith, 

Country Club Addition. ______ 114-ltp

FOR RENT—Two south bedrooms modern 
k a il.  Adjoining bath. One block north of 

high school. See Mrs. DeGraftenreid. 108-Stp

FOR R EN T -
A  small ad in the 
Department will UU the 
pie who ere constantly 
ing these ads and who 
te rant a h o w .

French pc 
president of 
Paris.

In bis restaurant opposite the 
Church of the Madeleine he receives 
them all, from the Left to the Right, 
as they come out of the senate or 
chamber of deputies. They forget 
their party squabbles over the dishes 
Carton has a unique way of adorning 
with cheese, mushrdbms and thyme. 
Harriot becomes benign and Pain- 
leva, with a reputation as the most 
absentminded of ministers, actually 
concentrates on what is before him.

Carton, who is 48, comes from the 
valley of the AlUer near Vichy. As 
soon as he began to attain fame he 
devoted himself to bettering the lot 
of his kitchen-companions. His cooks’ 
society has 8,000 members, with a 
capital of 6,000,000 francs. The or
ganization pays out large amounts 
annually to aged or infirm members 
of the fraternity. It looks after cooks' 
wtdpwB and orphans .and provides 
free medical aid and hospital care.

Carton is the author of a cook 
book called “ La Cuisine.”  He also 
publishes “ The Culinary Review," a 
periodical devoted to gastronomic 
matters. ,•(*

The department of technical educa
tion of France has made him ambas
sador extraordinary of French cook
ing. ",

He is one of the fewfirstefilRgp' 
chefs who speak English, fluently. 
In order to enable his fellow-work
ers to cope with the increased tour
ist trade of France he inaugurated 
a language school for cooks and wait
ers. . ■ (. ..

from p 
smoking

One man said he was 
see the stage at a recent
because of the smoke.
Jhis program into a tube 
hpie through the smoke 
could see. The smokers 
jected that he was making a 
on khelr necks, and he 
If smoking was perm.!*! 
blowing.

Another writer 
came so watery 
smoke in the theal 
sees double or ni 
writes that corn 
ing was all he was 
play.

An actor writes 
ly forced to 
audience, being unable 
because of the smoke 
the footlights.

Theatre-managsrs reply that if 
they discourage smoking the patron
age of their theatres will fall off.

GREENVILLE, Tenn., July 21 
(A P )— A woman can find time to 
rear children— mend their clothes, 
cook them pies— and yet have spare 
hours to build a struggling country 
weekly into a thriving dally news- 
paper.

Bo believes Mrs. Edith O’Keele 
Susong, publisher of the Greenville 
Democrat-Son, who hsA succeeded in 
doing this.

Mrs. Susong Is president of the 
state Federation of Women's clubs 
and of the Tennessee Press and 
Authors’ club end participates in 
numerous other activities, including 
those of the Southern Newspaper 
Publishers' association.

"Eleven yearfi ago,”  she relates, 
“ when little Martha Arnold, my 
ypungest child, was only 17 months 
old, I  was faced with the problem 
of making a living the best I could 
tor myself and children. Albx, the 
other child, Mrs four years old.

“ I had never had any business 
experience, but I  determined to buy 
the little weekly —  the Greenville 
Democrat. We had only n handful 
of worn type, virtually no equipment 

kings to look after.

Using solicitor, circulation manager 
and sometimes typesetter. After 
my day’s duties in the dingy office 
were over I ’d go home, clean up the 
house, cook for the children and 
can blackberries.

“ My payroll then-,was (27.60 
week. The paper was located in the 
basement of a delapidated building 
on *an old side street. I paid (60 
a year rent— and, sty, but that;was 
hard to get! ■

“ As soon as could I bought an 
old linotype machine. In the mean- 
Ume I  had instituted business prin
ciples and refused to accept 
tables and other farm products in 
exchange for circulation and silver
using.". v y a

Mrs. Susong was “ running alone 
pyetty welt” with her paper nnUl 
one pf the two other weekly papers 
In the town started publishing daily 
One of the weeklies soon went out 
of business and then the dally (all
ied. She bought it and started the 
t Daily Democrat-Sun.

“ We new own our two story 
.building downtown,”  she say*, 
mother writes the editorials, and I 
am just publisher. I have a cap-

“r —

before

I
I
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Chicken Thieve#
Gel 40 Hens, But 

Caught In Borger
Chicken - thieves stole about 40 

choice hens from the farm of John 
McKamey sometime last night.

Local officers and the sheriff's 
department were notified end they 
in turn phofoed nearby towns. This 
morning the thieves were arrested 
jn Borger with the stolen fowls. Of
ficers are in Borger today, after the

>

Sixty thousand dollars, a donation 
of the American Red Gross, tor the 
rebuilding of achoolhousee in Letcher 
and Perry counties, Kentucky, des
troyed by the flood of last May, has 
been received.

EVERYO

H I L L ’ S
HUMAN DEPARTMENT STORE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY—2 DAYS ONIY
3 FOR 2 SALE

THIS 
O FFER  

APPLIES  
TO ALL 
PRICED  

HOSIERY  
95c, 

$1.45, 
$1.95


